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Abs trac t
The Training in gro u p psych otherapy is required by t he ACGME for accr editing programs in psychi atry (I) . However, th e amount , type, and qu ality of t raining is ex t ra ordina rily va ria ble , and th e outcom es leave mu ch to be d esired (2) (3) (4) . Underl ying this variability is th e curre n t dominant " vision" of group t ra ining. This paper describes th e co m mo n ele me n ts of thi s vision a nd its impact on res idents during a nd after training, a nd th en proposes a n a lte rnative vision for grou p psychotherapy training th at could more positively influ en ce a nd im pact resid en t a tt it udes a nd pr acti ce patt erns.
THE CU RRENT STAT US AND VISIO N OF GROUP THERAPY TRAI NING
In th e pa st 20 yea rs th e incr ease in th e number of programs offering gro up th erapy training ha s more th an doubled from 40 percent in 1970 (5) to 78.5 percent in 1977 (6) a nd 91 percent in 1986 ( I) . Across th ese progr am s fou r diffe re nt mod es of group training are uti lized: did actic se m ina rs, obse rva tion of gro up pr ocess, th e expe rie nce of being a group member, a nd supe rvised lead ership in a n ac t ua l group . By far, th e didact ic se m ina r is th e primary mod e of training bein g used in 95.6 percen t of residen cies su rveye d by Pinney (I ).
A review of th e lit erature regarding th e percep ti on of train ees, clini cians, and gro up th erapy supe rviso rs about th e effec tive ness a nd impact of th e va rious modes of gro up training is revealing. Sa lvendy, Robson and Babi ak (7) su rvey ed 11 4 psychia t ry resid ents at the University of Toronto about th eir train ing a nd a tt it udes towa rd group therapy. No t surprisingly, th e resid ents with th e mo st hours of supervised expe rie nce lead ing groups had th e most positive a tt it udes toward gro up t hera py, and 57 beli eved th at th ey would utilize gro u p int erventions in th eir future pra cti ce. An un expect ed finding was th at th e only positive cor re la t ion with didactic se mina r learning was th at resid ents ach ieved som e basic kn owled ge for writt en spec ia lity exa ms . Kahn, Whit e and Hawki ns (8) surveye d practi cin g psych ia t rists in No rth Carolina about th eir utilization of g roup th erapy aft er resid en cy training. T hey found that whil e 25 percent of practi cin g psychi atrist s had a su pervised expe r ie nce lead ing a g ro up during th eir resid en cy, only 28 percent of th em inco r pora t ed g roup th erapy in th eir practice. Of particular not e was th at didact ic sem inars did not influ en ce clinicians' perception s of e it he r th eir ad eq uacy to lead groups or refe r patients to th em, as compared with supervised expe rie nce leading a group. Similarly, Yal o m (9) lam ents th at th e did acti c se m ina r is th e least effective mod e of group tra ini ng.
If did acti c seminars a re so in effecti ve wh y do most resi de ncies e m phasize th e m? Th e a nswe r a ppea rs to have both th eoretical a nd practi cal aspects . Yal om (10 ) a rg ues th at it is co m mo n kn owled ge th at psychi atrist s have lon g bee n alienat ed from the field of group th erapy, rarely lead gro ups in inpatient se tt ings, o ut pa ti ent clini cs or private practi ce settings a nd that psychi atry has becom e incr easin gly re -m edi calized a nd less com m itted to psych otherapy in ge ne ra l, a nd g ro up t herapy in pa r ticul a r. Furthermore, g ro up th erapy is viewed by many psychiat rist s as a second rat e treatm ent th at is su pe rficia l, m ay be dan gerou s, a nd useful o nly if ind ividu a l th erap y is un availabl e (10).
There a re som e practi cal expla na t ions for th e limit ed a mo un t of group th erapy training in resid ency programs. First , est a blishing useful a nd workabl e group th erap y rot ation s in a n acad emic ca le ndar is difficult a nd unwi eld y, part icula rly if a g ro up th erap y expe rie nce is e nvisione d as the traditional lon g-t erm , ongo ing g ro u p with a dyn amic or int erpersonal focus . Usually th es e are " he te roge neo us," meanin g members do not sha re a specific, co m mon symptom or conce r n a nd diffe r in ag e, sex, ba ckground and person alit y trait s, co m pa re d with " ho moge neo us" grou ps , whi ch are target ed at a spec ific sym pto m o r co nce rn sha red by a ll m embers ( 13, 14) . In my ex pe rie nce suc h g ro ups demand co ns id e ra ble tim e a nd effort to scr ee n pot ential m embers, co m plex sche d uling and staffing, as well as cons id erable overhead expen ses. Se cond, insisting that resid ents develop co m pe te ncy in th e pr act ice of g ro up th erapy as per th e sugges te d guide lines of th e Am erican Group Psych ot hera py Association would necessit at e a m ajor restructuring of resid en cy t ra ining programs.
Yal om (9) offe rs a d esign for training th at is sim ila r to t he Am e rica n Group Psychotherapy Association guidelines. H e beli eves th at a n ad equ at e t ra ining expe rie nce involves the observation of expe r ie nce d clinicians, g rou p th erap y supervision , expe rie nt ia l g rou p particip ation and personal th erap y for th e t rain ee. Th ese four e le me n ts , he co n te nds, cons t it ute th e minimum to train g ro up th erapists. Pa re nt he ticall y, he does not beli eve that th ere is a ny cor relatio n between a d idact ic seminar and co m pe te nce to lead gro u ps. Whil e Yal om has not a r t icula te d specific clini cal skills or outcom e obj ectives for trainees , other psychiatric ed uc a tors have. McC arl ey, Yam amoto, St einberg, and Anker (II ) d escribe six basic a nd necessa ry clinica l skills in training out com es, while th e edite d training handbook by Tho m pson (12) , A Resident's Guideto PsychiatricEducation list s nine enabling objectives a nd four com pe te n-cies for training psychi atric resid ent s in group t herapy. Since access to ongoing lon g term g ro ups is probl em atic, th ese mi ni m um t ra ini ng requi re me n ts (9, II , 12) a re unlikely to be implem ent ed by m an y resid ency pro grams.
Not su rprisingly, th e ease of sc he d uling a nd staffing a did acti c seminar provid es th e re sid ency direct or with a reason abl e alt ernative to th e " ideal" group training experie nce. The didacti c se m ina r a llows for resid en cies to t ech nicall y meet ACGME g uide lines, but at th e price ofl imit ing reside n ts' access to a whole range of treatm ent opt ions . Essentiall y th en, th e "vision" of group t he rapy training common to most resid en cy pr ograms a ppears to be based on four ass umptions: (I) an adequat e g ro up th erapy ex pe rie nce co ns ists of su pervised expe rie nce with lo ng-te r m , ongoing dynamic or int erpe rso nall y focu sed groups wit h a heterogeneous membership co m position; (2) many psychiatrist s a re not co nvince d t hat group therapy is effec tive and a ppro pria te treatm ent, a nd eve n if th ey do, rel at ively few ut ilize groups in th eir clinical p ra cti ce; (3) th e re a re sig nifica n t difficulties in sche d uling, setting up, staffing a nd funding suc h lon g-t erm groups; (4) th erefore, th e only reason a ble training mode for m eeting ACGME requirem ents is th e didacti c se m ina r wh ose basic obje ctive is to pr ovid e kn owled ge about g ro ups.
AN ALTE RNATIVE VISIO N O F GRO UP PSYCH OTH ERAPY TRAINING
Un for t una te ly, this a pproach is a ll too com mon in American psychiatric ed ucation . Ba sicall y, I beli eve th at a n alte rna te vision of g ro up th erapy t ra in ing invo lving a somewhat different se t of ass u m p tions, group form at s a nd compe tencies is needed. This section d escribes these as su m pt ions, form at s and com pete ncies .
Let 's con sid e r th e matt er of ass um p tions underl ying th e alternate vision. First, an ade q ua te training expe rie nce in group th erap y and int ervention s involves exposu re to a wide variet y of homogen eou s a nd het e rogen eou s groups, bo th long-te r m a nd time-limit ed . Second, gro up th e rap eutic in terven tions may be as or more effec tive than individu al th erap y, give n a pa t ie nt 's di ffe re nt ial needs and styl e rel ative to th e indications , con t ra dict ions a nd e na bling factor s for various group formats. Th ird, a lt ho ug h there may be difficulties in se tting up and maintaining lon g-t erm het erogen eou s g ro ups, this is se ldo m th e case wit h time-limi ted homogeneous g ro ups . And fourt h, it is co nceivable th at resid ents ca n be ex pec ted to deve lop minimal level of both knowl ed ge a nd com pe te nce with g ro up pr ocess.
This re-visioning of group training involves recon ceptu ali zin g t he t erminal obj ectives and com pe te nc ies of training in g rou p th erap y. Group the ra py t ra ini ng would provid e a panoramic view of a vari et y of g ro up int ervention s, as well as lim ited ex pe rie nce with at least fou r group format s (cf. T abl e I). T here would be at least two ou tco mes for group training: co m pe te ncy in referring pati en ts to a ppropriate groups, a nd co m pe te ncy in leading g rou ps. In t he first inst ance, a specia lly desig ned didactic se m inar mi ght be su fficie nt, wh ereas it would not be for th e second compe tency. A ba sic gra d uat io n requirem ent would require d emon strat ed knowledge and compet ency in a ppropria te ly referring pat ients, while th e group practice com petency would be an elec tive re q uire me nt. Both co m pe te nc ies could be assessed wit h case sirnula-tions and standardized rating sca les (II ) . The did acti c se m inar fo rm at could rem ain th e primary mod e of inst ru cti on, but wou ld have sp ecified obj ecti ves, ski ll-based instruction a nd learn ing expe rie nces, and a compet en cy-based ass essment sche ma. The basic expect a t ion would be that resid ents kn ow a nd a ppreciat e t he va lue of g rou p intervention s, cog niza n t of specific indication s, con tra ind icat ion s and pati ent e na bling fa ct ors, a nd m ak e a ppro pria te referral s.
Compet ency in making re fe rrals for g ro up treatm en t is not an isolat ed skill. Actually, th e ability to make approp riat e group re fe rra ls is one as pe ct of t he skill of treatm ent selection. Frances, Perry a nd C larkin (13) describe five se ts of t rea t m e nt decisions th at clinician s routinely make in se lec ti ng treatm ent: I) se tt ing : wh ere th e treatm ent takes place, i.e ., hospit al , m edi cal ward , pr ivat e office; 2) t im e: th e len gth a nd fr equ en cy of session and th e duration of treatm ent ; 3) a pproach: th e specific t reatment t echniqu es a nd sha re d treatm ent objectives; 4) soma tic treatm ent : th e need for m edi cation, ECT or other m edi cal int ervention s; a nd 5) format: wh ether treatm ent will tak e pla ce pr imarily in a n individual , m arit al , family, or group mod e, or some co m bina t ion. Irrespective of th eir level of awaren ess, clini cian s routinely make th ese five decisions ab out treatment selec t ions, a nd it is ge nerally m aint ained th at this process of treatment se lec tion sho uld be more reflect ive t han reflexive.
Regarding treatm ent format decision s, th e best d ecision s a re t hos e inco rpor a ting knowled ge of th e indication s, co nt ra ind ica t ions, a nd e na bling fa ctors for a ll treatm ent format s, including groups . Frances, Perry a nd C larkin ( 13) have a r t iculat ed suc h crite ria for th e individ ual , family, marital, a nd group mod es of trea t m e nt. Toseland and Siporin ( 15) have a lso d escribed th e ind ication s a nd con t ra ind icat ion s for g roup treatm ent based on th eir ex te nsive review of th e g ro up resea rch lit e ra t ure. The number of g ro up formats has expa nded greatly in th e past five yea rs. For instance, Vinograd ov a nd Yal om d escribe ove r 20 suc h for ma ts ( 16) and t hese a re a mere sa m pling of th e many formats. Group treatm ent ca n be subdivided in to het erogen eous and homogen eous groups (13, 14) , a nd groups ca n be long-t e r m and ongoing or time-limited.
In het ergeneous groups a feeling of com mo na lity d evelops wh erein pa t ie nts realize th ey a re not a lone. Gradually, as th e patient feels more acc epte d, acce pt ing a nd acce ptable, he o r she is more ca pa ble of t aking int e rp e rson al risks inside a nd ou ts ide th e g ro u p. In t eract ions offer grou p m embers a cha nce to co r rect d ist or t ions a bo u t others and th emselves a nd to a lte r mal ad aptive resp on ses with little likel ihood of e nga ging in regressive transferential-countertransferential involve m e nt wi th th erapi sts. A major advantage of th e het erogeneous group is cos t-e ffect ive ness. In addition, this group format is particu larly useful for pati ents wh o present with int erperson al problems. The major disadvant ages includ e rel a t ively low pati en t acce ptance a nd hi gh dropout rat es (13) . Furthe rm ore, som e pa t ie nt s have ur gent problems th at d emand more imm edi at e, int en se, a nd individu al ized treat m e n t th an a g ro up format ca n realisticall y provid e. G en erall y speaking, het e ro ge neo us g ro ups tend to be suite d for longer-t erm form ats.
Compared to he t e ro ge neous groups, th e range of int eraction in hom oge neous g ro u ps tends to be more restrictive. Th ese groups provide a s t ruct u re d socia l net wor k fo r ind ivid ua ls who previously felt th ey mus t suffer th eir problem in isola tio n. U nlike het erogeneou s g ro ups, ho mogeneou s groups have the advantage of grea ter acce ptance by t he pati ent and mor e acce ptance by th e g ro up towa rds most m embers. This format a lso helps to reduce th e pati ent 's se nse of iso la tio n and demoralizati on a nd allows hi m or her to be helpful to ot hers. Often th es e groups d eal with probl em s for whi ch th ere is no ot he r availa ble effect ive t rea t m ent. The major limit a tion of t hese g ro u ps is th eir na rrow foc us, which m ay allow ot he r impor tan t issu es to be missed ( 14) .
G enerally spea king , homogen eou s gro ups tend to be more tim e-li mit ed tha n het erogen eou s g ro ups . T abl e I list s some re presen tat ive typ es of het er ogen eou s a nd hom ogeneous groups .
Compet en cy in referral would be th e goa l of th e didactic semi nar. Ideally, t he se m inar wou ld includ e topi cs suc h as : t he rape ut ic fact ors in group th erap y; gro up cohes iveness a nd negative co n tagion ; ho moge neou s and het erogen eou s grou ps; lon g-t erm a nd tim e-limit ed g ro ups; d ifferenti al treatm ent se lection including ind ication s, con t ra ind ica t ions, a nd patient e na bling factors for various group modaliti es as co m pa re d to ind ivid ua l, ma rital a nd fa m ily form at s; d ealing with difficu lt pati ents; a nd th e stages of g ro up treat m e n t. In this proposal , assessing trainees' co m pe te ncy to m ak e appropriat e referrals for group treatment is esse nt ia l. Writt en ca se m at eri al o r sim ula tions could be us ed to eva lu a te trainees' und erst anding of th e patient 's need s, style and motivation for t rea t me n t. This assessme n t cou ld a lso eva luate t rai nees' kn owledge of indicat ion s, con t raind ica t ions a nd e nabling factors for t he various modes of treatm ent, be th ey individu al , m arit al or fa m ily, a nd g rou p t herapy. Ess en tia lly, trainees would demons trate specific kn owled ge a bo u t th e indication s a nd co nt ra ind icatio ns for th e variou s homogeneou s, het erogeneous, lon g-t e rm a nd t im e-l im it ed typ es of groups. Ideall y, trainees would have th e opportunity to obse rve seve ra l diffe ren t het e roge neous and homogen eou s g ro up forma ts including time-limit ed a nd lon g-te r m groups.
C ase co nfe re nces o n va rious requi red rot ation s co uld also e m p hasize th e t rea tme n t se lec t ion process. Thus, t rainees would have m ulti ple opportunities outsid e th e for mal didacti c g ro u p se minar to co ns ide r th e q uest ion of treatm ent se tt ing an d mod e wh ether it be individu al , ma rital or family, grou p, or some combination .
The co m pe te ncy for leading gro ups ass u mes th e minim a l level of com pe te ncy for gro u p referral s. In add it ion, it requires observa tio n of g ro up process, t he experi en ce of being a group m e mber, a nd th e ex pe rie nce of running a group along with close su pervisio n. This co m pe te ncy a nd it s va rious learning object ives have been sp ecified in co nsid era ble det ail by ot he r psyc hia t ric ed ucators ( II, 13, 14) .
CO NCLUSIO N A r eview of th e lit erature in grou p psych otherapy trai nin g in psychiatry g rimly port rays th e cur re n t sta te of affairs . On th e one hand , psychiatric ed uc a tors a nd grou p th erapy writ ers have a r ticula te d a number of te rmin al object ives and minimal com pe te nc ies for th e ideal training of residents in g ro up psych othe ra py. On th e o t he r hand , th e reality of th e sit uat ion is th at few resid ency progra ms o pe rationalize and e m body th ese objectives a nd com pe te nc ies . Becau se of both id eological a nd pr acti cal cons ide ra tio n, whi ch I have d esignat ed as th e "cur re n t vision " of group psychot herap y training, th e didacti c se m inar in grou p th e rapy is th e pri ma ry mode of tra ining in t he m aj ority of resid ency pr ogram s. Exce p t for providing t he resident with a kn owledge base fo r specia lity board exams , th e didacti c sem inar does littl e to enge nde r positi ve a tt it ude s a bo u t th e usefulness or effe ct ive ness of group s, nor do st udies sugges t it influ ences t he trainee's pr acti ce patt e rn of lead ing groups or referring patients to g roups eit he r during or aft er resid en cy.
Subsequ ently, this paper pr op oses re-visioning gro u p psych oth era py training to focus on th e com pe te ncy of refe rrals fo r groups ra t he r th an me re kn owledge about groups . This com pete ncy co uld be ac hieve d wit hi n th e con t ext of a d idacti c g ro up sem inar em phasizing th e skills of treat m ent se lect ion a nd referral. Furthermore, th e skill of t reat me n t referral woul d be object ively assessed a nd minimum compet en ce would be required for grad ua tio n fro m th e resid en cy progra m . Fin ally, this proposal su ppor ts th e ac hieve me n t of com pe te ncy to practi ce g ro up th e rapy e ndorsed by o th er psychiatric ed uca to rs, but this co m pe te ncy would be a n e lect ive req uiremen t.
